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A Message from President Max lfoover
What a great time we had at the reunion in Ft.
Mltchell, Kentucky. To be with former shipmates
of the Askari, renewing old acquaintances, and
meeting new ones is such an awesome feeling. The
sharing and swappiag of sea stories was great too.
Again this y€tr, we welcomed aboard aew
members. They are William Powell (9/69-9/79 and
Jim Renton {9/68-9/69) from the Askari and Brian
Mahoney (10/68-11/69) a:rd Don Reeder {6/67-
4169) kom the Sphinx ARL 24. Welcome aboard
guys. It was also fun to have wives and other
family members there; it really made it feel .like
family. The pig roast, the guest speakers (The
Donut Dolly was awesome), the memorial service,
and the dance (how many balloons does it take to
launch an empty beer can?) was just some of the fun
we had. Also a group of us went into Cincinnati to
the aquarium. I hope this report creates interest for
new people and &e old ones to join us next time in
2007. The scuttlebutt is we will be in lndianapolis,
Indiana tn20}7.

There were several thiags discussed at the business
meeting. One was election of officers; the only
change there was me being elected to succeed Ed
Toth as president. I will do my best to live up to the
standard he set for me. Please give him a big thaak
you for his years of guidance. It was agreed upon to
keep Lee Daley as vice presiden! Menill Davis as
Secrctary, and Al Wolfe as treasurer for another two
years. It was also voted to lower the dues to $10
per yeax with the 2006 membership year.
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'We still need your stories and ideas for the
newsletier- You don't have to rarite a book, just a
little memory, good or bad, serious or fimny. Do
you remember watching a movie more than once
because the LST only had movies we had already
seen? Only beiag able to buy 2" x 3" photo mailers.
You have things to share too. Send your stuff to
Merrill Davis by mail to 3405 Ashwood Drive,
Bloomington, Indiaaa or telephone him at 812-331-
1641 or email him at mfclaviq33@insightbb.com.

See you in Indy.

Msrvin Msrks Remembers
One of the special things
about this reunion was the
presence of Marvin Marks,
one of our two World War
II members. He said he
had such a good time at
the reudoa that he plans to
attend agail lra2007-

Marvin shared t}ris remembrance: In the spring of
1946, the Askari was flag ship for Admiral John
Ford. Marvin said Ford did not serve on the ship
and he does not know if he was ever aboard, but the
Askari did fly his flag in San Diego. John Ford was
the famous Hollywood director who directed the
documentaries The Battle of Midtray artd December
*, bath Oscar-winners. He also won Oscars for
Grapes of Wrath, How Green Was My Valley, and
The Quiet Man.

U.S.S. Askari Web Site
hftp : llari30.r,ze. co m
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Toth Appointed President Emeritas

exceptional service to the Association,,, Max
Hoover reported to the newsletter. ..Ed,s input and
participation in future decisioas will be greatly
appreciated."

We asked Ed to write an autobiographical sketch for
the newsletter. Ed wrote:

It's 1951 and I'm about to graduate from Macomber High
l"!:$ [Toledo, Ohio]. After graduating, I and rwo of iy
buddies got jobs working for &e TotedJidison Company-
Back theq &ere were jobs aplenty.

The 3 of r:s would kind of stop at a local ..wateriag 
hole,,

called Grandma's Caf6 for a.telaxing', time aad discuss what
we would be doing that evening. Also two of our other &iends
would meet us at Grandma,s Cifd that we also wentto school
with.

This routine continued on for several months until one of our
fellow friends started talking about the KOREAN WAR you
see I said "WAB,, and not a..police Action', like our
government called i1. Well this conversation went on for quite
some time. Duriry the course ofour lengthy sociat excnante
of views and sentiments, plus a *FEW gEels MORE - aliof
us decided-to do our patriotic duty for our counry _ the five
goodbuddies made the decision&at we should join the
NAVY!!!

l[9f u1toct aday offfrom work on r]e first of December,
1951 and went down to the Navy Recruiting Station and

3:rined up toge&er. We did not all leave atihe same time-
Two ofthe fellows left before the holidays and the other tbree,
including myse[ left on January d 195i.

After basic training at Great Lakes in Chicago, the three of us
Ielt"on our different palhs. Two ofthem went on the U.S.S.
Toledo, but as itturned oul I went on the U-S.S. ASKARI
ARL-30. I was a little disappointed on not getting to go oa the

U-S.S- TOLEDO being &om Toledo, but as it turned ou! I
was on otre of the best ships the Nayy commissioned, and I
still feel this way, on &is day, and forever!!!

After leaving the ship in January 1955, I went back to civilian
life and my job al &e Toledo Edison Company (where I
worked for 39 years)- In February 1955, I met a wonderful
Btrl lamed Virgene tbrc€h my two good buddies thatjoined
&e Navy with me- We weut togetheiforthree years and got
marrig{ on Jr:ae 2t, t95B (&e first day of Spring)- We hid
two children- Steve Edward born 10-5{l and -hristopher
Edward born 8-15-64. virgeae and I lost Ciristopher to
canoer on 5-18-96 in Denver, Colorado, where we go every
year on his birthday to celebrate his life and where his ashes
are scafiered at the Maroon Bells in the White River National
Park in &e Rocky Mountains outside of Aspen, Colorado. I
retired from the Toledo Edison Company oo June l, 1990 as a
Itfaintenance Supervisor of our Bayshori plant in Oregon,
0hio-

I have been involved with our ASKARI ARL-30 ship's
reunion since our fust get-together in Chattaaooga, ienaessee
in 1993 when we founded the U.S.S. ASKARI ARL_30
ASSOCIATION. It,s been a great experielce being hesident
ofour great group of fellow Navy veterans ofthree-wars for
these,many years. We staxted out with just a handful of
membes aad have grcwn substantiallylince then. I was very
fortunate to have good officers that served wi& me. We all
had a very good time through &e years getting together at
reunions and several personal nips in bJnveen.

Today, I am retired, eujoying those ..GOLDEN yEARS,, as
they 

1ay, trying to keep afloa1 managing three properties - the
new house, old house, ory th" farm whire I griw up with my
mom 

?n 
dad in Oregoq Olio. I farmed with my dad till he 

'
p_assed autay ta 1961. I continued to farm mtil I quit in 1992.
1lre are now in the process of moving &om the old house into
the new one since our firc on September 7, ?OM.

I am a member of the VFW and the Conn_Weisseab*ger
Am. erican Legion post (of which I am very active andlave
!:t9 tgy offices.) AIso, I am active in rwo car clubs (the
PTACERS and&e N.W. OftrO pONfiAC CL{.JB) whire t
$o1n1 1965, all original, historicaf navy blue with white
interior Bonaeville 2door pontiac. Virgene aad I are very
proud of this car aad show it from April to October in car
shows in N.W. Ohio and have won many awards.

I;a between all of &is, we are busy helping our sor Steve who
was declared legalty blind after 5 emergency retina
ge?c-Pent eye surgeries in botL eyes i" ZOb+. The 3 of us,
mcluding our daughter-in-Iaw Cheryl and ourgrandson David,
Fyio work toge&er getting things taken care of6n betweea
taking Virgene to therapy and the doctors with her rheumatoid
arerftis and bronchial as&ma) so we can edoy those so-called*GOLDENYEARS!'

I wish Max Hoover, our new presiden! and his family all the
luck and success I had drning my terms- Best wishejto the
whole ASKARI ARL-3- ASSOCIATION board ofofficers
and to the next reunioa in Indianapolis, Indiana Remember, I
will always be here to help anyoni in every way possible.



Attendees at 2005 Reunion
The U.S.S. Askari ARL-30 served during three
wars, and we were happy to have representatives
&om each period of Askari service at the reunion.

World \ilar II
MarvinMarks

Korea
Merrill Davis withwiG Barbara
NonnNeuleib
Norma Taylor (widow of Paul Taylor)
Ed Toth wi&wife Virgene

Viet Nam
Bud Sessey
Lee Daley with \ /ife Joan and daughter Patty
Paul Erasmus with wife Donna
Max Hoover with wife Marcia
Ken Kirkland with wife Carol
Steve Klosterman
Brian Mahoney with wife Audrey
Bob Pettit
Bill Powell wi& wife Joni
Don Reeder with wife Sonnie
Jim Renton

Welcome Bock Marvin Wilscy
Marvin \I/ilsey ,tras a member of the Association,
but we lost touch when he moved. He visited the
website guestbook and we were able to get in touch
and welcome him back.

Tom Willoughby ha" a great website with Askad
information- The address is http://arl30.vze.com.
(Most internet addresses have www but this one
does not so be sure to enter it just as shown,) The
site contains great informatioa includiag the
guestbook. When people surf the intemet looking
for informatioa about the Askari, they often find
Tom's website and leave information in the
guestbook. You might rua into an old friend by
reading the messages there.

Free Information for Yeterans
Bob Pettit sent &e following:
Go to www.myhealth.va.gov. This is a &ee program
from the VA. It has a lot of infonnation about your
benefits and a lot about medicines. You can order
medications online. Please check this out. I
recommend you take &e virtual tour; it is about 12
minutes loag and it runs you through the whole
program. You will have to register once you get to

The Baker's Corner by Lee Datey
Yice President Lee Daley's Navy years were spent
as acookandbakeraudhehas ageedto provide us
with a recipe for each newsletter.

Easy Caramel-Pecan Bars (Yield: 36 bars)
18 ounce roll refrigerated sugar cookie douglr
% cup caraael ice sream topping
2 tablespoon all-purpose flour
1 cup pecan pieces
1 cup flaked cocoaut
1 cup semi-sweet chocolate chips

r Heat oven to 350" F. Spray 13" x 9" pan with
nonstick cooking spray. Cut cookie dough into
Yz tnchthick slices. Arrange slices in bottom of
sprayed pan. S/ith floured fingers, press dough
evenly to form crust.

r Bake 10-15 minutes or until light golden brown.
r Combine caramel topping with flour and blend

until smooth.
o Remove pan *om oven. Spriakle partly baked

crust with pecans, coconut, and chocolate chips.
Drizzle with caramel mixture.

r Refum pan to ovea and bake 15-20 minutes or
until topping is bubbly. Cool I % hours or until
completely cool. Cut into bars. Enjoy!

Norm snd Merrill remember
Nonn Neuleib and Merrill Davis were chatting at
the reunion and laughed as they remembered Mr.
Thompsoq the executive officer/aavigator of the
Askari. Mr. Thompsoa was a "mustang" whose
backgrotnd was not in navigation. He had great
difficulty shooting the stars to take a fix, so Lt.
Johnson got some stainless steel stars which were
hung from the rsast to grve Mr. Thompson
some&ing to o'shoot" with the sextan!.

A Reminder of Yetersn's



2005 Reunion Photos
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Lee Daley (Vice President) Merrill Davis (Secretary/Chaplain)
(Note: Treasurer Al wolfe was not able to attend the reunion )
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Paul Erasmus, Bob Pettit, Ed Toth, Norm Neuleib, I-ee D"tey (bak
Ken Kirkland (black shirt), Menill Davis (front), Bill Poweil (back), Bud Bessey (on chairj, Jim Renton.
Association members attending and not pictuid: Steve Klostermaq Briaa Mahonev, & Don Reeder.

Max Hoover (New President)Ed Toth (Outgoing President)



Lee Daley with Bill and Joni Powell
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Ken and Carol Kirkland with

Bud Bessey, Bob Pettit, and Marvin Marks

Patty, Joaa, and Lee Daley

Guest of Honor * Hog

Patty Daley, Dorura Erasmus, Carol
Kirkland, Joni Powell, Marcia
Hoover (on chair), Barb Davis

, Max Hoover, Bob Peuif Ma*in Marks, pauLpdmus
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Bill Powell Bob Pettit

BrianMahoney

udrey Mahoney, Bonaie, Reeder, Brian Mahoney, ga$ Davis Virgene and Ed Toth

EI!*_*, Lee Daley (hidden), Ma:< Hoover, Norm Neuleib
@ackgrormd: Ken Kirkland and Brian Mahoney)
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Donna & Paul Erasmus, Jim Rentoo, Virgene & Ed Toth, Audrey & Brian Maho.,"y,
Merrill Davis, Joai Powell, NormNeulieb, Bill Powell, Carol & Ken Kirkland., Marvin
Marks, Don & Bonnie Reeder, Marcia & Max Hoover
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